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STUDENTS' PARATOT{E 11{ NEWS DISCOURSE
lka Lusi Kristanti, Ol1l mn er1raf, and Aang Fatihul tslam
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1. INTRODUCT,ION
Paratone is defined as the phenomenon when
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2. METHOD

ll: ,i:11"",:*?n*:T!]ive qualitative.research. The data of this study is sooken rnonornnrrp rhooata rs obtarned through recording the subjects whire they 
"r" 

,"rcing. il ;;;Ei;,." ; fiy.;#:and laptop in recording.p.rocess inrougn iooo" audition 1.5. They are reading voA texts. The textsare delivered by Alex Villanea.l 
11 vbn special English t""nno'iogy report and Lapidus. ln term,students read paragraphs and. their speech produition are anatysed through pitch tracks andspectrograms using speech ana.lyzer..Analyzing students'roiau, ir," writers use speech analyzer tornvestigate how the paratone patterns in spoxen discourse produced by students.

3. DISCUSSION
3.1. Discussion about paratone patterns produced by Studentsln news discourse, speakers deliver their speech in soire paratone patterns. This research findsout four paratone patterns produced by students in both deductive and inductive paragraphs,espeially: major - major paratone patter;, major - *ino. i"ratone pattern, minor - major paratonepattern, minor - minor paratone pattern.

Based on the findings that students usually produce the different paratone patterns inspeech rhey produce ma.1qr - major paratone pattem, minor - major paratone pattern, and minor- minor paratone pattern. There ire only som-e-sfudents who produce major - minor paratonepatterns as polnted out by Hirst and cristo,r9g8. rn" p"r"tl,e patterns are started by majorparatones and ended by minor paratones, Most students'oo not produce major - minor paratonepattern in each paragraph. Actuaily, the each p.*g.rpn ;ilil 'be 
read n/'uring ;rjor _ mrnorparatone pattern But, students produce gnei pariton" p"1i"in.. Besides students, voA alsoproduces different paratone pattern- voA's paratone prttJ-'" major - major paratone patternVoA and students should produce major - minor paraion.p"ft"rn, in indicating topic-shift. Since
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major - minor paratone is as an rule and method in speectr. indudes reading aloud. There areonly some students who.produce the good speech o. o6ey the rules or principie of speech. lt canbe concluded that the theory is diffeient enough torrard the fact. This research flnds out fourparatone patterns produced by students. But, thlre is onty one paratone pattern as proposed by(Hirst and cristo,l g98) that become rule in speech or reading aloud teoritically.
This research also finds out two kind of qgratones ajproposed by (Hirst and Cristo,1998),

especially: major paratone and minor paratone. Major paratone ii marked by extra high pitch, highpitch, or mid pitch' on the other hand, minor paratone is signed by low pitch or extra low pitch.
Both major and minor paratones produced by high, mid, and io* p.h"i"ncy levels students. Thereare many major paratones produced by students in all paragraphs. The most major paratones arefound in the second paragraph of the first text. The prrt'on"= are lied on the words ,,Howard
Lichtman" and "the need for travel" in the second paragraph of the first text. Besides in deductiveparagraphs, major paratones are also found in inductivJ paragraph- Major paratones are produced
by students, since their vocal cords often vibrate faster.
. Although students generally use many major paratones, they also use minor paratones inboth deductive and inductive paragraphs partiiularly. ln sum, students also produce minorparatones in all paragraphs. Minor paratones are also found in both deductive and inductiveparagraphs' The most minor paratones are found in the first paragraph of the second text Theparatones are lied on the words "Miles Copeland" and "Americ"; in' th" first paragraph of thesecond text' ln brief, it can be concluded that students use many ma.ior paraionej than minorparatones in both deductive and inductive pharagraphs. ln geneial, students use many ma,orparatones than minor paratones in deductive and inductiv"-p"r"gr"pni. in"r" *""iil *"io,paratones and 107 minor paratones. The number of major paratones produced by students ishigher than the number of minor paratones in both deductive and inductiv" p"r"grrph". m"1o,-paratones are produced by students, since their vocal cords often vibrate faster. Thai's why, minorparatones are seldom produced by students. lt depends on the vibration of vocal cords. lfspeakers vibrate their vocal cords faster, it is going to be produced the extra high, high and midpitches (major paratone).. on the contrary, if speakers vibraie their vocal cords slowly, it is going tobe produced the lowand.extra low pitches (minor paratone)- gr""d on the findings, most femalestudents produce extra high pitch, high pitch and mid pitch'and most male students produce lowand mid pitches in their paratone production. lt happened yrat most female students tend to talkactive' Their vocal cords tend to vibrate faster. So,'t'he pnenomenon cause them tend to produceextra high pitch, high pitch and mid pitch (majorparatones). This is in tine with (Hatim,1974), thatfemale individuals tend to exhibit larger intervals than male individuals. ln sum, paratoneproduction based on the gender of speJker. The male spe"r"ilunos to produce minor [aratoneand the_female speaker tends to produce major paratone.

on the other hand,.the use of pitches (ixtra high, high, mid, low, and extra low pitches)don't have influence toward the meaning or woid. The rising o'r iarring pitch doesn,t distinguish themeaning' lf speakers utter something f for example: /syst6ms/ ; ny using extra high, ni"ijn, ,nio,low, or extra low pitch, the meaning oiword ,,systems,,wiit 
ne .r*". '

3.2. Discussion about the use of paratone patterns produced by students
Students deliver their speech in some paratone patterns. Based on the findings this research findsout the use of paratone patterns produced by students ln ootn deductive and inductiveparagraphs.

a. To Tell information
Based on the findings of this research, students (in high proficiency level) tend to use major -major. paratone patterns in both deductive and inducti-ve paragraphs. But, the pattern is often- used by most high and mid proficiency level students. rnly uie ine pattern in all paragrapns.ln term, the students want to tell information. Besides, students use minor - minor paratonepatterns in deductive,and inductive paragraphs. They also use them to tell informaiion. But,the patterns are used by low proficiency lJvei studentr. ft.r"y use the pattern in att parafrapns.

The phenomenon is caused by the intend of speaklrs. ln their mind, the parajraptr isexposition paragraph who consists of declarative sentences. So, they want to tell or inform thelisteners by using major - major paratone pattern or minor - minor paratone pattern.

b. To lndicate a Topic-shift
Besides telling information, paratone pattern is also used to indicate a topic-shift. Actually.students tend to use major - minor paratone pattern to indicate a topic-shift. Major - minorparatone pattern is used by students in both deductive and inductive paragraphs ihe pattern

151
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rs started by mal0r o"r1::: and enfu by minor paratone. The phenomenon happe
:J'Hil:ffJJt""j"#:^"i:::tf.,,,--:#o iop," rn term, the paratone verbarizes ais particurarrv easv,:-,*or, il ;;-;i#;';'iil'Jrnttfi,"q:i:tilil:il;k:" Hparagraphs. Actuaily, the paratone pattems iie useo by mid proficiency rever students-
c' To emphasize on the sentence that is considered the important oneln fact, some students.tend to use mrnoi - major paratone ;;[;;;, for emphasizirg r

;::jiJ,": j]7.t :.":::,1ij:tj*,,10.ffit one or to mark speciar emphasis uinor lpa raro n e pa tte rn s a re a rso rou no in'uoin' ;;;:*"': # ffi:,r^:""; :,: 8tT;: y#
ilX"H:r:r,,Ti,?: o,?,""r"j:,:,::^::41 ,: i,""ror p","tone rn their mind, the rast srthe parasraph is the main :;[,*. "d;.'ii,"JyTr"i,?i; 

]#i:#T;l[?j:.[.,H
irfJgir:?rlil:i;''o""ts use 'in- --","ior paratone patterns in both deduchi

p,oou""ffi": H:,iiH:"1J::","1Y,1?:oj:^t-'ce four paratone patterns in speecrr
paratone orit"r. ,^j-',I^".-'"j':^I"ll--':' """aF/i - minarr paratone pattern. mino. -paratone pattern, 

"ndTr_g:_,i""i p","i"""]"i", 
.Ti:,.J:,.:.:Xi, Ij[?fiir[:X?: #Emajor - minor paratone patterns to inii""i" 

" 
topic-shift. r"pi. ,niri'i" viewed as the u-J

i5::i""Y:::l::r,"-n:"!J." rn topicllrt'Iiopteo bv students to break a mompnr o-,.-.-",]readins para gra ph s (oedu ctive 
",. 

i" Jriiir""l"l;;: j:;' :i:J:^i:"?Ii H[# l#HH;ffir":J:,ill:""1?"i+l:^1TI,:ffi rn this case, major _ m,nor paratone DanErm_

Varietfus N

needed to sisnattopic shift rne paratone-;;,,#,;""1"]i; lli,ii,,il?Jr?:f::A:ffijby minor paratones But, mosi;tr;;il;r; ,h;;";;H;;: ;atterns to the orher 4"mainly: to emphasize on the t"nt"n"u inrii"s c-onsroer"o in"lrp"rtlnt one or to mark spe.",emphasis, to tell information. VOn ,f.t "r.es, 
major _ ,r;or--prratone pattern to ffffiffiIrt'# j'}faratone pattern proJr"tlon oepenos on tn"-li, of speaker. lt is shsd

paratone patte; 
" 

;;'iX: Jfl :f ::,,i#il:: XJ:f $:"9 
i p", r,u,. si u, r",. u."-, 

-#h

]-].ffi:ffi:n 
about the Factors lnfluencing production of certain paratone pattems lgz

ln this study, there are four.kinds of paratone.patterns, such as: major._ majorparatone pateflr\maJor - minor paratone pattern, minor - major. p"rrtonu-;;;r;, and minor _ minor parataEpattern' ln fact' there are some students who tend t" ,.u ih;';;;, paratone pattern, the secordparatone pattern. the third prrri;;;;;it"rn, 
"run 

the fourth paratone pattern. Based on ,c
llllfllti:Ji'il?l:l 

r'"t",.Jtn"il"''5'lJ'"'0";i. i;;;il i"n"11 paratone pattems, mainry

",0 r""'""jg"T;i;:ffi""l,1j.l,iiyi"'Bi;Jl.l11pii:f,ml.;;lii*"*f;liu:,,,x
significant rore toward^l:r1t;r?.;;;,5rr'" 

o,""or"tion as ;;*;;";v (Brown,2000) He- views tharlearning second ranguage is a rong ano clmprex ;;d";"#;. !Jr,. *nore person is affecred asyou struggre to reach-beyond the.i,#r"J""r },our first rrngr"";"J"9 ir1" a new ranguage, a newculture, a new wav of tnrr,ing, f""*nl '""0 
".ling. rt,s ,"'"r,t",h"1'the first ranguage has a greateffect toward 

"""ond l.anguag"; ".qrijii"r. rn.fgci stuoe"i;i;;;i"_rse the intonation of the firstlanguage to produce tn"-iri,i*ti"i? r"""ro 
]31s1"s" (tr;j;i Because of the effect or theirfirst language' students' i't*"tion i""iffi',nrorrition 

1o'ecrliati;nl teno to be flat. tn brief, theirfirst language influence paratone patterni production..G;i';;;, knowtedge (especialy priorknowledge) are also influence tnei, I]r#,iu prtterns. Knowt"dn;;, one of factors that infruencestudents to produce c.ertain paratoi" irtiurn. ptry. 
"rr"i"i ;l; ; rearning Engrish as secondlanguage. rt is in with rl"r, "i"iloouiffi"=r";tn'ri,x""*r"o'[-is'lust a steppin! stoneto beingable to use the lanouage' aaseo o;iilertnirg., students'knJ*r"og" about Engrish intonation islow' ln their mindl ,fu:11ny;.o""[,ir']",onation is tne iiii["rt,one. Besides, considerinstntonation they also considerlhe pionorn'.rrtion.-tn raci ,ir"r" 

"r" 
l"ry some students who rearnand know appropriate i.119"r1y9" i[ i.nr.'i *",, on tne oinJ;;;;; ' 
there are many students who

judge that readins aloud is oiricurt siio-e"i. r..qt1" o##;'#;iln. ,uort reading aroud. Thereare some students who judge tnat reaoing aLuo. is ur.y ,nJ ;ffi;;it some students propose thatreading aroud is difficurt. ri tn.ii ;;,'';i onty ,eajing .r"rJtr, 
"rso 

they musi have goodpronunciation Thev must know p'onui"irl.n and inton-ation ;"il. They judge themserves thattheir pronunciation is n1i, so irrlfjifi;;lve conrioence in relding aroud. Broadry speaking,students usua,y have diffferert *rv. i"'r""iing rtouo. Th"r;'"['loru students who notice theway of good readino and some .tro!"ir'ri"io"n,t notrce t[; ;; 
";g""d reading. there are somestudents who notic; the way of good r"rJing n.trurivir.,"ru';;;;r* students who rearize that
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reading is difficult. That's why, they notice the rray of good reading- Whereas, there are some
students who don't notice the way of good reading- So they never notice the way of good reading.

4. CONCLUSION
a. Paratone Patterns Produced Used by Students
There are some variations of paratone pattems produced by students and VOA in both deductive
and inductive paragraphs, They are. major - major paratone pattern, major - minor paratone
pattern, minor - major paratone pattern, minor - minor paratone pattern.

b. The Use of Paratone Patterns Produced by Students.
Using paratones patterns in both deductive and inductive paragraphs, students produce some
paratone patterns for certain aims: 1) the use of major - major paratone pattern and minor - minor
paratone pattern are to tell information, 2) the use of major - minor paratone pattern is to indicate
a topic-shift, and 3) the use of minor - major paratone pattern is to emphasize on the sentence
that is considered the impoftant one.

c. The Factors lnfluencing Production of Certain Paratone Patterns by Students
There are two factors influencing production of ce(ain paratone pattern. The factors can be seen
from meaning and phonology. They are. students' first language and knowledge. ln paratone
patterns production. Their first language plays significant role toward paratone patterns
production. Becguse of their first language, students' intonation in telling information (declaration)
tend to be flat. Besides, their knowledge are also influnce their paratone patterns. ln fact, their
knowledge about English intonation is low. ln their mind, phonology especially intonation is the
difficult one.
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